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SPECIAL PRICE
ON PAINT

FOR THIS WEEK

PIONEER MIXED PAINT
One-gallo- n cans, regular $2.25. Special $2.00

One-ha- lf gallon cans, regular $1.25. Special... $1.00

One-quart- er gallon cans, rcg. 70c. Spacial 50c

FLOOR AND PORCH PAINT
One-ha- lf gallon cans, regular $1,15. Special 80c
One-quart- er gallon cans, regular 60c. Special.. 40c

PIineer
330 Front street.
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A Checking Account
A ihceklng iiiToinil with us means you are getting In (ho

palli of nppiiiiiinlllo.s. Volt uouiu in persoiiul contact ultli tho
nfflelaN of this bank.

llj this perMinal contact joii cultivate uu uciiiiulnlunceship
which will be of value to you In case of need.

Holler lay auny a lit (lu nest-og- g I'm" Hie winter. Work may
lie scarce ami It nill conic In mighty handy to Imvo a llttlo on
dcpnslt with us to check against.

FIRST MATIOHAL Bill
OF COOS BAY

Su8tij De-posi- t Boxes For Rent.

r.n

FLiiH & SEillETT B1K

O 'MVO
Phone 101.
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OliDKST UAXK IX COOS COlXTV
I'MuliIlhheil 1SHO.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Tlmo
AXU HAVINt.'.S DEPOSITS

OfflcciH
J. . Hcnnett, Pie.sldent.

J. II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

K. V. Williauis, Cnshler.
Geo, 1 Wliu hostor, As&t. Cnshler.
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Mmmmm
Does Your Store Stand 'Oat,

Like This Store?
p"ES your store front sell goods for you?

" it invite customer s to come In? Watch
:

iv quickly business will boom, once you in- -
an Electric Sign, Watch the big increase

tl e number of nsw customers,

A Electric Sign - Brings
Prosperity

f
y'-- would grow with your neighbors, or

lister than they, you must adopt tlio most
"n'dem and efficient methods, Electricity is

Ore

(,'t the most nnpor tant adjuncts to a suc-f- ul

hiisiness,

mn Power Co.
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News Of Nearby
:: :r:t

COQUILLE LAWYER IS
GIVEN BAD BEATING

Myrtle Point Mini Severely Pummels
I lint nt IImikIiiii No Arrests

Made In Case So Far
Tlio following from tho Handon

WOlld evidently refers to u C!n - inii
Milium mnn who wns refused n li
cense to lirnrtlco lnv In Coos Coun-
ty:

"A rntliur portly Individual,
locally iih 'the Coiiulllo lawyer,' A
wniio imiiued with tho spirit of tin
hiiropejin war lord, Monday evening,
met n 'mortal combat' a young man
from .Myrtlo Point on n secluded
spot along llandou's water front and
what happened can hotter bo under-- I
stood by a gllmpso of the nfore-(Ka.I- d

gentleman who nt iirescnt re-
sembles a recuperating soldier Just
after a deadly hand grenade battle.
No arrests wcro made.'

a
SIUSLAW BAR REPORT

SHOWS TWELVE FEET

,Says There Is Two Feet .More Water
Than l,avt Year ami That Kn- - .

trance Is Much Safer Xinv

FLORKNCK, Ore., Aug 21. En-
gineer F. K. Leofo has Just received
a bluo print of the bar survey re
cently made by Knglneor C. It.,
wrlKlit.

The last survey shows tho depth
of water In tho channel all tho way
across tho bar at low tide Is now
12 feet or over which gives a depth
or 18 feet nt high tide. This Is an
Increaso of two feet over tho con- -
trolling depth a year ago, which was
then ten feet.

The map shows that conditions of
tho bar following the construction
of the Jetties have changed a great
deal for tho better, so far as navi-
gation Is concerned and Is now
much more safo for vessels entering
or leaving tho harbor.

hi:ck At.'Aix injfhkd

Kmplnye at Government Quarry 1'ln-no- il

(o Ground by Large Itock

W. F. Heck, employe nt the gov-

ernment iiuurry, who was recently
Injured when struck by a rook, was

.again injure! in a siiimnr manner.
Ho was running to get away from a ,8
blast when he fell, am before re- -
covering ms leei n iiouiuur ' 'K
uuuveeu iu mm "" i. ilium "
OHIO II i in . iii'ck nun iiiivuu in inui(,
liinerueiicy losiuim in caro or ur.

kl.eep, who states that unless Internal
Injuries dovelon, lie will escape with
superficial bruises. Hnndon Hccord-ic- r.

be
It

TIMHIIU AND WATFH

Hesldes ruining Coiiuillo's beauti-
ful hotting, when tho fir timber was
cut on tho hill east of town, It has
had n detrimental offect on tho city
water supply. Heretofore tlio wa-

ter haH been cold, oven In July nnd
August, and with the shade removed
from a reservoir a difference of sev-

eral degiees In tho temperature of
tlio water Is noticeable. Co(iilllo
Sentinel.

GAHIIIXKH HHIDGi: WOHIC

Center Pier of Xew Structures to be
Hull! First

Tho Gardlnor Courier says:
"It Is leported that tho first work

on tbo bridge across tho Uiupiiia
will begin on tbo center pier of tho
draw, tlio work probably being con-

ducted from Ilono Island and work-

ing towards tlio hank of tho river.
l'l.n nllnili'lvei'M Avlll bo used ill
driving tho piling for trio work.
Tho Gardiner Mill Co. Is gottlns; out
tho piling to lio used, bringing thorn
down from .loo Hunt's camp and
b'loinlng tbom In tho company a

boom below tho mill.

PEOPLE'S fORUM
Tho Coos nay Tlmos will bo

pleased to publish lottors from Its
'lenders on nil questions of public
Interest, giving his or her address,
r.nd bo Tar ns possible limited to

."in vcrds. In publishing theso let-

ters Tho Times does not indorse
tlio 'ews oxpressod therein; It H
simplv affording a means for tho

.voicing of dlfferont opinions on nil
Qiieftlons affecting tlio public wel- -

fnre.

tiii: iucstixv 01 thk
NATIONS ns

Kdltor Times;
to

u'lim. Mm I.nril onniea to establish
Tils kingdom on earth, ho will not
find peaco among nnuoiis, inn i

will be fighting tho battle of Armag- -

eddoiuln tbo valley or Jehosphnt In,
tho Tiuk'sh Kmplro In Asia. Tho nn-- l
tlons will not be to rocolvo
him as King or kings and Lord or

lords.but, on tlio contrnry, wo nro
told In Sacred writ tbaftho nations
woro angry." "Aim i saw uio nuui,
nnd tho kings of earth, and tbolr
nrmloH, gathered togothor to
mako war against him." And out
or his mouth gooth n sharp
Fwnrd. that with it ho should smlto

the nations: nnd ho shall rulo thorn
with a rod of Iron: and ho treadoth
the wlnopross or tho riorconoss nnd
wrath or tho Almighty God." Row as

litis; 10:10,15.
Paul tells us that Just hoforo tho

Lord comes tho second tlmo to dollv-o-r
his own, the world is being deceiv-

ed by false doctrlnos or "peaco and
saroty." 1 Tlioss. 5: a. Tho nntlons
or this world will uover crown

Christ ns their king. Somo or our
reiormors who aro trying

to induco'pooplo into the kingdom or

God by tho rorco or civil statutos.
nnd to usher tho kingdom or God to
Into this world through the gntoway

of politics, are working on a plan
that can only raise ralso hopes. Th s we

present world, with all its plans, la or

!TW0 SMALL MILLS
START NEAR BANDON

Cov .V .'rlffltli Moo Olil IMtuit From
Kile Ither, Curiy Co., to Itrntl.

ley Luke Hliliort.s Starts
Cox & Grirflth. whoso saw mill
tln Ilcnr rwnli rnml wnn rnpiintlv

destroyed by fire, ore putting tin an
other on Mr. Cox's land near Hrad-le- y

Lake, where he has 210 aercs,
some of which Is heavily timbered.

portion of tho burned ouu'pnient
will bo repaired and Installed and
tho balance of tho machinery Is be
Ins hauled from an old mill on Klk
river In Ctirrv rountv.

The Hlehorts saw mill in Dow Val-
ley which has been closed down
several weeks, started up again this
week nml Is now turning out local
fir orders. The mill put out white
cedar lumber exclusively at first
put the price has dropped to such

ridiculous price nt San Francisco
Unit It was a losing proposition to
continue. Haudou Hccorder.

KENDALL RAILROAD
SURVEY IS RESUMED

Kngliicor Vn I'lalu Kvpcot.s to Com-
plete I'lcliiiiluury Work on Xciv

Itoail In Two Months

ROSKHURO. Oregon, August 21.
F. M. Von Plata baa notified local
parties that ho will arrive in Hosc-bur- g

next Monday morning prepar-
atory to resuming the survey of tho
proposed railroad from this city to
the lino of the UmpiUn National
forest. It Is believed that at least
two months will bo rciimred to com-
plete tlio survey as far as Hock
Creek. Mr. VonPlnta will bo nccom-panle- d

horo by Mr. Harding, who
will have charge of the field work.
Tho offlco data will bo furnished by
.Mr. Vonl'lnta, who Is chief engineer
for Kendall Brothers.

NKW liACXCII FINK

Tho Gardiner Courier says:
"The launch built by Fred C.

Sehulto for Captain Cornwall was
launched last Sunday afternoon and
brought ovor from tho Scliulto HoiU
U'ni l In flnrillnor tlml nveiilnt.
TIl0 ,)0Ut ,g a hmni).t alu ,.,iC3 u,o
walur ns gracefully as a swan. It

nl0Ut - fcol , iP1,KlUt Wth
n,out foot heam. and Is equipped
Wth n II " liorso power gosollno en- -

rKe. a fine cabin, and with consld
rablo room faro and aft. Wo mo

Informed thnt tho launch will bo tak-

en to Coos Hay and be used there un-

til the railroad is completed, and will
In command of Austin Hrowncll.
Is snld by those who are Judges

that tills boat Is ono or the finest
over launched or built on tho Ump-gi-

(UitniXF.it sciioor, wimj opmx

Tho Gardiner public school will
open September tlth. Prof J.
Hughes has boon elected principal
and Miss Sadie llonn, of Washing-
ton, a graduate of tho San .loso Nor-

mal, or California, has been chosen
by tho directors to Imvo charge of
tho Intermediate depurtiuont. A

teacher for tho primary depurtiuont
has not yet beon chosen. Gardiner
Courier.

VISITS AT (UltDINKIl

Mrs. Freelunil, or Coos Hay, Is tho
guest of .Mrs. L. Lucas, tills weok.
The Freulunda at ono tlmo lived
bore. Mr. Frcoliind who, about a
year ago, was killed near Lakoslda
by the explosion of n holler In n saw-

mill at that place, was formerly en-

gineer lu n saw mill. Gardlnor
Coiirlor.

Mldiy COAL. The kind VOU Imvo

ALWAVS I'SICD. Phono 71!. Pacific
l.lvoi'V nml Transfer Company.

doomed, and nil the nations of tho
earth aro to bo "broken to pieces to
gether, nnd becomo into tno cuaii oi
tho summer threshing floors."

Tho Saviour told his dlclples that
thoro would bo signs In the heavens
nbovo nnd In tho earth beneath
whereby his followers were to know
thnt his coming was "near, oven at
tho doors." Matt. 21:3a. Tho driv-
ing of tho Turk out of Kuropo was
just to precede the bnttlo or Arma-
geddon, nnd nt tho termination or
this bnttlo tho Lord was to smlto
tho nations, dnsli'ng them "In pieces
llko a potters vessol." Ps. 2:0. It
seoms according to human lorcBlght,

ir tho Kuropean war was tho pro-lud- o

to tho Kxtlnctlon or tho Turk-

ish Kmplro in Kuropo. Hut nccordlng
tho prophesy In Dnnlol 11 and 12

and tho Hovelntlon 10, tho Turkish
Kmplro was not only to come to Its
"end" In Kuropo, but nlso In Asia.
According to tho Hlble, tho Ilnttlo or
Armageddon Is to bo rouglit Inimo-dletel- y

nftor tho Turkish Kmplro Is

"dried up."
The prophecy declaros: "And IIo

(tho king or tho north, or tho Turk)
shnll plant tho tabomacles of his
pnlaco botwoen the seas In tho glor-

ious holv moiintalnOn Jorusalolii):
vet ho shall come to his end and
hono shnll help him. And nt that
tlmo shall Michael (Christ) stand
up, tho great prlnco which staniloth
for tho children of your pooplo: nnd
thoro shall bo a tlmo of trouble, such

never was slneo there wasn na-

tion oven to that samo time: nnd nt
thnt tlmo thy people shall bo deliver-
ed, every ono that shall bo found
wrltton In the book. And many of
thorn thnt sloop In tlio dust of tho
earth shall awake, somo to ovorlnst-lu- g

life, and some to shnnio nnd
contompt." Dan. 11:45;

12:1.2.
Luthor and his colaborora under-

stood tho fulfilment or this prophecy
constitute a sign or the end of

tho world. In speaking or this proph-
ecy, the great rerormer said, "ir

beat hack tho Turk, the prophesy
Daniel will bo fulfilled and the

Towns
t:

FURNISH CHEAP GRAVEL
FOR BAND0N-CURR- Y ROAD

Kllioit Dyer Agrees to Dcliu't- - Mater-
ial lor Improving Twelve Miles

of Highway for SI per Vanl
I That the road between Haudou
laud tho Curry county lino could be
graveled with Floras creek material,
and be made a permanent

highway for less money than
It could bo planked, Is tho state-
ment of numerous good roads en-

thusiasts residing' In Hint section of
the county.

It has been said that Floras creek
gravel could bo delivered on tho
road, providing tho entire contract
bo given one man, nt $1.00 per cubic
yard. The Western World 1ms In-

vestigated tho latter claim nml today
was authorized to state for Klbert
Oyer of til's city that ho would take
such a contract, mid furnish bonds
to guarantee the fulfillment of It.

The average cost of completing
the work to receive tho gravel and
that of spreading the gravel, It is
estimated would not bo moro por
nillo tbnn the delivery of the same.
At that rate tho cost completo por
mile would bo approximately $11520.
The new road between Ilandon and
tho Curry county lino Is nbout 12
miles long, which would make tho
entire cost approximately $12,210.

-- llmulou Hccorder.

TW0HY BROS. RUSH
GRANTS PASS LINE

Judge Twohy Visits Work ami Places
P. It. Delano In Charge

First Five Miles

CHANTS PASS, Ore., Aug 2

Twohy and son, Robert
Twohy, of tho firm of Twohy
Brothers, mndn a Bliort visit in the
city tlio latter part of tho week,
attending to matters connected with
tho progress of tho California nnd
Oregon Const railroad. They were
acconipnnled by Preston 11. Dclnno,
or Portland, who will remain with
the local offlco In tho capacity of
manager of tho road In operation.
Mr. Delano Is a Stanford university
graduate and will have chnrgo of
tho local business end of the road,
allowing Chief Knglncer Harmon to
devote his entire time to nctunl con-

struction work, which will bo much
liorvler after this than heretofore.
Tho Twohy'a annouueo that they will
have steel in tills elty soon and that
laying of tho rails will coinmenco
on the five mile unit within ten days
or two weeks. Materials for tho
first bridge over tho Slate creek aro
now on tho way and construction
will probably proceed within the
next ten days.

PORT OHFORI) KLKGTIONS

At a special election held at tho
school houso yestorday tho proposi-

tion of levying a half mill tax to
Install u heating plant in tho school
houso was voted down 11' to C,

while tho putting of n gravity wa-

ter system to tho school carried II
to 3. Port Orford Tribune.

SMITH ItlVKIt IEOAI)

T. S. Angus Is clrculntlng u peti-

tion this week for tho purposo of
getting signers asking tlio County
Court to lxi 1 tl a county rouil from
Gardiner to n point on tho railroad
on Smith River. Gardiner Courier.

HKKD'S Sl'M.MKH 1IOMK

Fred C. Sehulto has Just finished
ii flno cottago iovr W. P. Reed, which
will bo used as his sumnier resiuouoo
at Winchester Hay. Tho family

Imovknl down Tuosiliiy, whore they
will spend the summer until school

.opens in September. Gardiner Cour--

or.

end will bo at hnnd. Then tho day
; or Judgoment suroly Is nt our doors."

"Mnrtln Luther," by Gustuv Frey-- 1

tag, pago 11.
Hitherto Knglnnd has helped

Turkey to rcslBt Russia's orrorts to
obtain possession or Constantinople
and tho Dardanelles, but today

'sho helps Russia to drive out
tho Turk. In n reinnrkublo
speech, dollvored nt tho guild-- I

hnll In tho city of London, Nov.
n ifli.i Mm Prime Mlnlstor. Mr. As- -

qiilth, in responso to n toast of his
majesty's minister's, said: "I wish
to make It clenr, not only to my fol-

low countrymen, but nlso to tho
world outsldo, thut this Is not our
doing. It Is In splto of our hopoa nnd
orrorts It is tho Ottoman govornm-inon- t

that has drawn the sword, nnd
which, I venture to predict, will per-

ish by tlio sword. It Is thoy and not
wo who hnve wrung tho death knoll
of tho Ottoman domain, not only In
Kuropo but lu Asia. . . . Tho Turkish
Kmplro has committed suicide, nnd
dug with Its own hnnds tho grave."

Tho Tlmos (weekly edition), Lon-

don, Knglnnd. Nov. 13, mil.
Hut lot It bo romomberod that di-

vine rolntlon has decreed tho doom
or tho world when Turkey falls In
Asia. Tlio downfall of Turkey In
Asia is tho last trumpet blast an-

nouncing tho death knell of nil tho
nntlons at tho battle of Armageddon.
This Is no tlmo to put our trust In
princes nor In riches. Our only hopo
Is lu God and Ills Son, through
wlioso blood wo havo redemption
Irom our sins by faith. Tho day or
God Is drawing nigh mid hasteth
greatly. Kveryono will thou havo to
moot God at tbo Jiidgmont bar to
glvo an arcount or hlnmolf. "Proparo
to moot thy God."

Very slncoroly yours
K. R. Hondorson

Klder of the Sevonth Day Ad ou-

tlet Church.

SALKM Governor Withyconiho
has appointed Ray Goodrich, or Ku-gen- e,

as a regent or tho University
or Oregon, to succeed tlio late S. II.
Friendly.

TAFT IS Jl PEACE'SHDDT ACROSS LIME

FOHMKR PHKSIIIFNT TF.LLS 1 1 HT J" X ''J',"'3, ',IJ'

diknck how it can hi: iiah mkxicans xkar
Sa.s Thill Agicciiiciit llotweeu larg-

er Nations W II Soon Force
Smaller Ones Into Line

ttlr AwmclatoJ I'rwt la Coot Ilnj Tlmci.J jj

PORTLAND. Aug. 24. With ills-- 1

tlngiilshed Jurists present from all
parts of t'.ie Northwest, tho Oregon
and Washington liar Associations
met here in Joint annual session
.Monday and were addressed by ex- -,

President Taft. Mayor Albee, ofi
Portland, and Governor Wllhjronibel
delivered brief addresses of wcleomo

IN

TRIP TO

to tho delegates, Frank Reeves, pres-
ident of the Washington liar Asso-e'utl'j- u

responded nnd Tuft was '

Introduced. j

Diverging from his subject of
"Law and Government," Taft ad-

vocated an peace'
league. "To constitute nn effective'
peaco league," ho said, "wo do not
need nil nations. Successful estab-
lishment of tlio peaio league be-

tween tho great powers would draw
Into It very quickly tho less pow-

erful nations.

LAWVIIHS KLF.CT OFFICKHS

Wasli'iigtiui lnvjors Have Lively
Tilt Over

U7 AMix-Uto- IT. ID Uuut 111.7 TIUIM.

Oro., Aug. 21. At
tho annual meeting of tho Washing-to- r

Har Association Monday, of-

ficers were elected and tho Omgiin
Har Association was invited to meet
In Joint convention with lite Wiihii-lugt'i- u

asHoclutlou In the Bummer of
1017. Tho officers elected were
Judge M. F. Goso, or Pomeioy,
president: C. Will Shaffer, of Olym-pl- a,

secretary, and Arthur Reming-
ton, of Olymplu, ttcusiiier.

Tho meeting wuh enlivened by u

tilt between Secretary Hluiffer and
J. K. Willis, u ('liulmlU
who oullml Sharror "a llttlo pup-

py" hocnitbo the latter opposed his
election to Willis upol-ogizo- d

nnd wns elected.

SAVK 77 AMERICANS

Jinny on IJoaiil Steamer Suk l.v
Siibmai'iiio

Ilf AMUIa PrM lo Coi llr Tlmw.)

LON'DOX, AUK. 23. Thoro woro
soventy-hove- n Anieiicmu In the crow

j

or the Huron Krskino which
was sunk by n Gorman suhinurlno
Inst week. Tlio Americans who
worn hoio tenders wore landed sure j

ly with tho rost or tho crow.
Hid Itohliiil Duiisley '

Survivors or tho DunslBy, which
evoutunlly sank, stated thnt she wa
torpedoed Jiihl before t'no Arabic
was sunk by n biibniarlno which
hid behind tho Dunsley to He in
wait for the Arable.

AFSTRIA HAYS ITALY
ISLAND

n AmocUki l"H io tlw H Ihum.J

VIKNNA, Aug. 21. Tho
Admiralty said today that
a Saturday
lmd ostahllsbeil tho fuel that
tho Italians ovacunted Poln- -
gosa Island In tho Adriatic,
having destroyed ull tbo
buildings and fortifications.

HIS IIOlSi; KTOLKX
SKATTLK. Wash , Aug. 23.
When J. W. l.urton, 12.17

Hfitli Avonno South, got up
tho othor lnnrnlng he rubbed
his eyos and pinched hlmselt
to seo R ho was ivwnko. Do
was. Somebody lmd stolen
the roor, front ponh. chlm- -

ne, and front iloor or his
portable home

.Second Tmo Within Week That
Clash I Ins Ocotireil Mexican

Leader Later Apologizes
ttlr AMOclalt.1 Vnta t Cool Uj Tlme.l

DOUGLAS. Arlz.l Aug. 21. For
the second time In a week tho
I'nltod States cavalry border patrol
was fired on Sunday by a party
of Mexicans ncross tlio border near
Loehlel, Arizona. Tho Ameikan
soldiers, troopers of tlio Tenth Cnv-nlr- v.

returned the fire. There were
no asuultles. The Mexican er

sent a messenger w.th nn

apology. Tiro shooting was done,
It Is believed, by u party of rone-gad- o

Mexltiius who claim allegiance
to Cnrruua because his party Is in
tlio ascendency.

SEiD MARINES

P. S. LAXIHNG FOHCK AT HAITI
WILL 111 : IXCRKASKI)

IteporlH that RehelH Have I toon Re-
organized lo Attack Americans

More Troops to lie Sent
11 AwocUtoJ rrn t rxius IIT Tlmcx.

1). C, Aug. 24.
Rellulilo reports thnt tbo llnltlen re
bels liavo been organizing mi army
lo attack the American forces on the
Island aro responsible for tlio plain
now being curried out to rolnrorci.
Road Admiral Caporton a iiiiirliie,
nml bluo Juckets. A uiurlno nrtl
lury battalion nt Annapolis w

leave on tbo iirmored cruiser T,m,

PRESIDENT TAFT'S SALUTE TO 0REG0NIANS, TAKEN

PORTLAND ON HIS LAST THE COAST.

International

Membership

PORTLAND,

iittoiney,

lnenibersh'p.

stoanmr

KVACl'ATLD

roconnnlsHnnce

WASHINGTON,

HHi

nessee for Haiti this week. CaiffVtr
ton reported nil quiet nt Capo lln-Itle- n

and Port An Prlnco today, but
mid-I- t had been necessary taken ov- - j
er the house nt Sun Marc.

HUEF ON nfli
SAX FRANCISCO GRAFT PRISON.

KH KKLKAHKD FROM JAIL

Leaves Immediately for Hlster'n
Itaiiol', After I'oiir mill One-ha- lf

Ycni.s Iniprisoiiment for Hribery

Mr AworUltJ IfrM I'l Coio l7 Tlmra.)

SAN RAFAKL, Calif.. Aug. 21.
Abe Rouf, once a prominent political
power lu San Francisco, was llbenit-- i
oil from tlio penitentiary .Monday Jn
parole and loft Immeillatoly for Ills
sister's ranch, lie had served iioinr--
ly rour mid half years of a Ii yeir
term for ofrorlng bribes to a Siiu

'Francisco supervisor, lu aildltlijn
to tho prison term, ho spent Hire
years In Jail.

CHAMPION HONK HHKAKKR
HACRAMUNTO, Cal., Aug.

llarrott, aged
15, today claims tho broken
bono record for boys.

He fell mid fractured n 'p

bono In his right arm, ma- - r

king tho fourteenth break
during his young career, Ills
record for 1015 Is two hro- -
kon arms and a broken collar- - 4

bono. 4

i SMALL SCIIOONKR TOHPKIiOKIl

LONDON, AliB.'-- llrltlsl
schooner Martha Kdmouds,
Kiots, sunk torpedo. Tho'i

uled.

Time Want Ads brine rosuUs.

Mis
111

Dy Aunt UtM Tien lo Coo. llaj Tlnus J ,

Tho .

182 toui
was by a

crew as la ,
I

3.


